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STATE AND LOCAL T.A~~ATION 
Final Examination 112.y , 1955 
I 
v,jest Virginia Baking Company mainta:Ll1s its plant L'1 Vest Virginia uhere it 
makes and bakes bread. Through the use of i. ts t rucks and drivers, it transports 
bread .into Vir ginia and thel'e serves iixed cns 'c,omer l'Ol.'_tes 2t re ::,u l cri.' intervals. 
The truck drivers c&lleo. ol1ly upon re c-ula r custom.ers, il1(~ .. nired of each as to hOH 
much bread ~n.s Hanted and 1-;hen a -ql)l'is ed of the customer I s needs, filled each order 
thus obtained by t2.lcin ; the hreC'cl from the t ruck and delivering it to the cus·Gomer. 
l:est Virginia La1..mili'Y Company mainte.ins its ~)lant and offices in ,'est Virginia 
Hhere i t ~s cn,§aged i n "(,he l a"L"U1c1.r;y and cleaning b~1.Sine s s. I ts trucks leave the 
) lant in i. ~S t _:~r~ir:i<:'. e~ch Y:lOrning and l)iclc .:uP clothing fron a list of regular 
customers J.ll Vlrglnla. ~he -crucks return to ' :est Virginia the same da::' llith 'i;,he 
articles Hhich C?l~e then cle2..ned and pl"ocessed f or redelivery to the cu~·(,omers. 
In both cases the trucl~s j)llTsue 2. r e[5,ulL'.1' circui tons r01..~te, serving Hest 
Virginia and Virginia cus"i:,ol,le rs end ret"L11'nir1 :S to the respective :)lants each day. 
Payments are nade to -ehe drivers upon pres entation by them of monthly bills to t he 
customers uhich are l)repar ed at the home office. 
T:le activities of b oth the :Caking COlnlJ2nY and the Laundry Conpa...11Y are claimed 
by Virginia to 1)0 sl1L)Ject t o Virg'1.nia excise taxes. Docs the tax as 2yplied to 
eithel" or both con'cravene the CO!"";1l-,10rCe Clause? 
II 
The County in Virginia throue:;h uhich the ~cruclcs are routed 2nd in Hhich the 
customers are served and the CO"LUYcy in \;es'(, \!irginie>. il11·hich the respective plants 
are mfl.intained both seek ~co i myose ad valor-em t211gible property taxes upon the full 
v8_lue of the trL~cl~s of ':"~al:in::; Company and L2.unc1ry COml)(311Y, e>.ll of vlhich are used 8_S 
in (.~uestion I c.!)ove. Discus s the t ,C'..xes -vrith l"eSpect -GO \.rhetl1er they eJ:ceed any 
Federal Constitutional limitations. 
III 
Tr1..~cLinb and l!arehousin;:-; CO~lJOTc.-cion is or~anized. 1.1l1c.ler tho lal1S of the Ste>.-ce 
of Dele.1T<:.r e and is enc;C'.c;ed in the 2.c'ci vities of tr'L"l..ck i..lJ.;; , storing 2nd Hc.rehousing 
goods and merchandise . Its ;·.12.n;:'<~8ment o:Lfice 2.nd some of its l!arel:l01..~SeS al"e lo-
cated in the State of - es t \fireinie.. It al so Opcl'('-c.es ~'J"C,l-'ehousGs L"1 t he e_djacent 
.-. t J ~ ...., 1 . Oh . , -- 1 ' ~l, , 1 • ,.. , • .£' tl 
,) f\ ces m: t'el1ns~" VL'.l1l 2. , lO '=1.no. "18.r~r an Ci.. 1.18 'cruc_anC; <:'. c"CT 't l. 'Ll.e s 0.1. _1e corpor-
2.tion co:"'.sist of t he t r2..nsportins; of goods from one 10catiol1 to 2.nother at the 
·~Jrection of the o,:mer 0:;' the goods, 1Ji th lay-ups.. in the corporation I s lVarehouses 
only as necessary to f2_cilitate the transportation. The "l>Tarehousing activities 
consist of the storag§ of goods for substantial periods of t:Lli1.e for vJhich storage 
f ees are charGed and include the incidental handling eXl)ense in t ransportation to 
~nd f rom t.he uDrehouse . 
In the State of "Virginia, the COl'pOr2,-clon cloes no in-cr2-s t a 'i;,e trucLing or He.l"e ... 
\~1..1.Sinr~ but maintains a retail sellinG 8stablish.rnent ;:"-(' uhich sal v2-;;e sales 2.re IDe. de 
of furclture and other uares uhich ho.ve be en c:bandoncd at i ts '.~2.l'ious TJc.!'~Ghouses 
md taken by it for unpaid fees. The ,State of Vil"gi l1i2. llfll)OSes c. ne-(, income ta..."'C 
upon all persons, f irms and corporations doing busines s Fi'('hin the btate. In t.he 
case of cor1)orations s ome of Hhose i nCOfJe is cJ.e r i ved i rom sources without the State, 
an apportionment formula is prescribed VJhich allocates that part of the total net 
income of the cor-oora'Gion to t he ;:'tate in the -oro':)ortion of gross rece ip-(,s and 'rr opo-
erty Oimcd uithin~ '('11e State to the total :;1'oss- receipts and )TO~)Ort;·- Olffied by the 
corporation'. In 'c11e ap~)lica t ion OJ':' this formula -('0 T(::1J COI'P01 '<'. t,ion 50,000 of its 
total ne'G i ncome is allocateo. to \i il'::;i!1iC'_ by the Sta-Ge 'l'e.x Cor:lJ.ms s ioner , d 1Gl' eas 
the :;ross receiDts fron the s2,le of the snl vage c oods is jnst su1'f i cient to enable 
it to recover t11e 1.U1"oC'.i d ·\Je.rehouse chC:'rges for Hhich the goods Here t['_ ~~en and the 
e~~penses of o'Jerating the salva Ge eS'(.EblisJ.lIHent, pith the result th2.t no net ~)rofit 
1.S realized by the selling enterl)rise as such. 
\]1at i s your anal ysis of the COl"pol"C'.tion r s chances of' S1..1ccess i 11 litir:;a'Gion 
~o a.void 01' red.uce t~le CO!:1Dissioner f s allocation? 
IV 
TCY Cor;)orat:i.on entered i nto B. contl~act uitll the Thiited ,states Government 
'Jereb;; i t T!onl d render s ervices in receiv:U1;., .stOl' ing, h[,11c1linZ and loacli.ng Gov-
l'!11l1ent O1med nc:!.'ch,:mdise in some of its vlareho'Llses in Ohio, end r ent its . ether 
State and Local T2J:2:'- 2.0n Final ~~a:.rl.nC'.ti on 2 
... • ................. IE • -......... l)c.· :~e May, 1955 
Ohio 1Vc:rehot~ses to the Govel'nment, the GO'Ternment c.,s stu:rin ',: any st.ate ta:: liability 
n P~ " ... 0""' "'11e Cor' 0" .L,' 1\ 01 ' ' J ' • ~, • • o _ (O,J. 1I .L v_ p .;.aG.'.on. · .. n .1lO S'G<:',iJF 'Ge l'c:l!Joses an clIDU<:'.l "LeX on the Dl'lVl-
1e~e of oper8.ting uarellOuscs in tb.e 0 ta'c,e, meo.s~l.re ci. IT! the ·c.otc.l cubic feet of 
epace producing storage income . Ohio conymted the t~ on T&H on the total space 
occupied by merchandise in all of the 1-T2.rellouses mmed by the Cor~oration vr.i. thin 
the State. The Gorpora'cion, joined b;y the (;'overnment as real 1)c.rty in interest, 
contends that the tax: is an unconstitutional i nfrinGement of inter-Governmental 
imIm.mity from ta.'<:ation. Discuss the merits - of this contention in ihecircmnstances. 
v 
P. olmecl Ol1.C - 'Ulird of t!lC stock 0: 'C.118 Lbsee COl')oL?tion, c, snaIl closely 
:1::16, c?r~Jo:!.~2.tion~ . 0:;" l:hicl~ the .re al,linin:; ·c,uo-,c,l1il·(s U8:!.'::; o' :neci. eC~l'<:\lly by B c:nd C. 
·.!len t ,-le corp "'rc:c.~.on FC.S I O1'1,lec j~ , B, and C a c;r eed 'i;,~lC:(, t.18 s'c-ocL: hclc~ by C',ny one 
or~ +" e""" cOlue' 110'" ') ~ '" 1 r' e ' "'1 . ' .".. '11 l' 1" '.L n ,,1_ ",' ~ u I \J ,::>0_,-,- lv l CC :J >. Co ·,~l'LdCl· aHlnc; S"C .. OC :.10 e8l' Ol' )" '('"1e es"(,<'. ve 01 
2. decec.sed r.;'::"ocld101c1.er 1Ti'::hout fil'St of::C'er:L.'l.:; it to '::"110 o'::"lle:c· tuo for :,25, 000 . 
The cOl')or , 'cion i s enu',;;;cc1. in 1 1erchc.n<lis:i.11~ cc 'ci vi ties, its inventoTies and physi-
cal l)~'O ')c :cciG S J2.vil1:'; 2. boo~: 7nl ue of $120 J 000. The ClvCl'ne:;e a~ll11.',al ne t profits 
of th.:; business over a ~)cl'iod of the l ast five ye C', l's is :: 30,OOO, the hi.::;h propor-
tion of income to capital investment being attributable to the good .uil of the 
the f irm, tllC't is, its value as a c:oing concel'n throuGh t he active efforts of A, 
B and C. 
The stc-:l:.e ill 'ihich A l'e sides taxes intcmc;ible ~)ropcrty, i ncl1.'.cling s tock O1med 
by its resic1.en·c,s. In c;.s essin~ A t s f~bsee s'c.ock the ,~ax COlmnissioner determined a 
value of ~~25 J 000 by cC1.:Ji talizin:::; the :: 30, 000 8I'..nunl LeC OBe a t 10~; c~i vic1.ing the 
~300,000 so CO; ,lputec.~ l)y thl~ee to relJrescnt A I S one - third i nterest , anel tc?J~ing 25% 
of t~le re8ul tin£; :: 100,000, :Thich HC'.S the ~',y:!.centa.ge of assessed value to 'crue value 
r:;cnere.lly a;.)plie c'L throughou'c the Stete to shares of stoch:, clthough oth er in-cC';ngi-
bles such as bonds 1JC1'e assessed at 15% of true vC'.lue in order to C'.lleviate the 
blrrden of debit f inanc:L.'l.g . 
A sotlgl1t <mel l1c.s c;rC'nte cl a !,eClrinc; oe fol'e the D02.rcl of Equaliz[,i:,ion, the ad-
ministrative agency established to hear pi::otests of prcperty assessments, demand-
ing a reduction of the assessment. The Board upheld the assessment of the Tax 
Connnissioner despite A I S evidence rec;rect:L'l.g the stockholders agreement cnd the 
value of the c or}"}Ol'C'.te assets . 
The ,s to.te taxing stc.~'t,ute s C1.uthol'ize 3, Sl~i-G 2t ImT i E t he event of an"errone-
ons assessr,lcnt il • l~ constuts >ou c.s to ; :lw,t cOUl~ 'L a c';':'ion ,',r _gllt be t<:'.1:en in further-
2nce 01 effol"(,S -Go b l'i.nz 2,boll,t c, l'ee~l1.ction of the 2.ssessment. "Jhat is your analysis 
as to the possible courses of action, the issues that might be raised, and the prDb-
abili ties of success vJi th respect to each of them? 
VI 
Under its ,)resclltly enCl.cteC: 'c.2:;~es t lle ':5 ta-ce i'il1l~S thc'c t:1e e:~cise ta::~ burden 
is beine; ')orne ;ntil'ely' bzr [;ooc1s locally :)r OChICed :COl' lOCL'.l consmnpfuion. Goods 
:9rociuced 10cc.J~y and sold and cI,eli verecl outsic1e of t l1C 3ta te, 2,S Hell as :;oods 
produced ancl ·)1.' rch[:sed out oj" ·c.11e State 2nd brow; lrc in fo:c local consUJ'l~)'i;.ion, 
118,ve escC',l)ed ~t2,:;~c', tion by the ,st[:te Que to 'c.11e t2]~ s yseem l1 ::'vin: : ~Jeen 1)atte:.:ned 
mcc,n:' y'ec.rs)el ore t~,-e ;.)roblen became <:'.cute . 
Driei'ly discuss uhe'c~ler OI" no-(. tile i ollOHin,2; con '~em:)lc,tGc1 te:;:es uould serve 
to reach ei th61' or both ol '(,he t't:o 'Qr.)es o~:: t ransaction s uithout con tra.v8ning 
Federal Consti tUtiOl12,1 l~estrictj_ons, qualifyinG; your anSHel" if ~TOU think neces-
sary: 
(a) An income t3];: upon '::"h::; net ::'Ecoue e:,c:!.' ived I ron sonrces uithin the State. 
(b) A gross receipts tax meas'lU'G(~ b~' the sellinG ,)~'ice of goods. 
(c).An excise tax upon the produc'cion or cCDsumption of goods vJi thin the State 
measured by their selling price. 
(d) A sales .l:.D:~ 1.10aS1.1.reo. ': ly the sellinG l':o.'ice 0:':' thc Goods. 
VII 
12,nd si tua'i:.ed in l'Jorth k,rolina is f.lort[,2.::;ed . The in'c..erest of ~: ,)1,000 on the 
ilortgage is p;'-id by J:~ortC :c,gor, <.>. r€si(~ent oi ' Tennessee, to ~iortp:f{~ee COT)oration, 
" Virginia C6r)oration, at ::ichmond, dlel'e it conducts its mort:::;a.ge loan bnsiness. 
'he:: s'c,ock of llort~:3.6ee Corpore? tj.on is 1-iholly O1ffied by Stockholder, a r esident of 
~2.ryla:f1d . Iiol~'i:,g8,gee Corpor2, t ion dist:cibuted a dividend of ,, 500, derived f r01;)' the 
.lortgac;e intel'est income, to Stockholder by action talcen a'i;. its Richmonci. home office. 
Indicat.e Fllether in '('11e lic)ltoi judicial ~;rededent the lollm'ring taxes uould 
9xceed f'ederc,l Cons Gitnt_;.onal limitations, a check mark i n6,icating that the tax is 
v2.lid al1Cl D. cross mark t iKt it is not (illustrated beloH by North Car olina' s valid 
tax on land and Haryland'~_in"alid ,~ onla~d). · You ~y qualify'your answer by 
brief notes beIoH if' you thinl{ it nefessary: 
Land lIortgage 
-~
North Cal"olina 
Tennessee 
Virginia 
Maryland 
On 
pa~e 3 
Fin&l r=xamin2. tion 
iiay, 1955 
Interest 
Income 
Dividend 
Income 
~-
